
THE COURTS.
Application for Stay of Proceedings

in $he Tweed Suit.

Important Decision as to Voluntary En¬
listments in the Militia.

Contributivo Negligence in
Loss of Lile.

A MOTHER'S CRIME AND ITS PENALTY.

There Is strong probability of an exciting field day
to-day in the Supreme Court, Chambers, in regard to

the new Tweed suit. Judge Luwruuce yesterday
granted the application made on Monday for an order

to show cause why a stay of proceedings should not be

granted In regard to the rcceut decisions of the

Supreme Court, Genera! Term, pending an appeal to the

Court ol Appeals by Mr. Tweed trom these decisions.

The order was made returnable this morning, and the

full strengtn of the opposing counsel Is likely to bo

brought out in a strongly contested argument on both
sides.

ENLISTMENTS OF ALIENS IN MILITIA
REGIMENTS.

A decision was given yesterday by Judge Lawrence

holding .Supreme Court, Chambers, upon tho applica¬
tion for the discharge of Kritz Schule from Ludlow
Street Jail, where he has been conQned, pursuant to

the decision of a regimental court martial, for non¬

payment of fines imposed for non-attendance at drills
and parades of the Fifth regiment, N. Y. S. M., of
which he is a member. The matter came up,
as already announced In tho Herald, under writs

of habeas corpus and certiorari, obtained with a

view to settle the question of jurisdiction of the Court
and whether Schule projierly enlisted. The claim Is

that not being a citizen and not having declared his in¬
tentions ho is not subject to military duty and therefore
not eligable to membership in any of our State
militia reg menta. On the other hand, It is contended
that this being a voluntary enlistment on his part the
same was legal, and that Schule was subject to all the
obligations imposed upon him as a member of the regi¬
ment. Tho question raised, as will be seen, Is an im¬

portant one, as it affects the alien members of our

National Guard, which, in this city, is made up of fully
two-thirds ot those of foreign birth who are neither
citizens nor have declared their intention to become
such and many of whom under the slightest legal pre¬
text would avail themselves of the opportunity to dodge
further military service. The following is Judge Law,
rence's opinion in the case:.

It was conceded in the argument that the petitioner
was not at the time ho enlisted and is not now a citizen
ol this Statu, and that he had not declared his inten¬
tion to become a citizen It is quite clear, therefore
that under the provisions of the Military Code 6f thus
State the petilioner was not. at the time he enlisted
subject to military duty. (Code. sec. 1, chap. 80. laws
1870.) It is claimed, however, that the thirteenth seo-
tion of the Military Code, which provides that ' volun¬
teers may be received und enlisted in anv troop, bat¬
tery or company district, or not" indicates 'an intention
on the part of the Legislature to allow those uol sub¬
ject to military duty to waive their exemption and vol¬
untarily subnyt themselves to the obligations, duties and
penalties prescr.bed by s tid code. A perusal of the act
convinces me that this view is correct. There would
sei m to be no necessity for providing for
voluntary enlistments if the volunteers could onlv be
drawn from the class of persons subject by law to tho
performance of military duty. If I am right in this
construction ol the law then it follows that it was per-
fc< lly competent for Schule to volunteer and enlist as a
tie mber ol Company D in the Filth regiment, and that
by so dome he became liable to be lined if he did not
comply with the rules and regulations of the company
Ttie return, therefore, of the keeper of the County
Jail seems to me to show that Schule is
In his custody under a warrant Issued by
a court martial which had jurisdiction of his person
and which was authorized to commit him to the cus!
tody or such keeper in default of tho collection of such
fine imposed upon bun by a levy upon his goods and
chattels. Tho objection mode to the warrant of com¬
mitment, that it does not specify the time lor which
the delinquent is to be imprisoned, does not seem to me
material. It is stated in the warrant that the total fine
imposed upon the petuiouer is the sum of $84, ami the
Jmior is required to keep said delinquent closely con¬
fined in the manner and during the time required by taw,
ami until discharged according to law. The warrant is
drawn in the exact language of the 214th section of
the Military Code, which provides that in delault of
sufficient goods and chattels of the delinquent to satisfy
the line the Marshal is "then to take the body of such
delinquent and convey him to tho common jaii of such
city or county, whose jailer sb di keep the said delinquent
closely confined, wulhout bail or mainprise, for two
days, for any fine or penalty not exceeding $2
and two additional days lor every dollar above
that sura, unless tho fine and penulty, together with
the costs and the jailer's lees, be sooner paid: but no
eueh imprisonment shall extend bevond the period of
twenty days." The duty of tho j'uiier is thus ex¬
pressly defined by the law, au>J as the warrant states
the amount of the fine, ho is iniormed by the warrant
that the case is one in which prisoner most suffer the
maximum tmprisonroepi provided by the law aniens
be is sooner discharged by the payment of the line and
jailer s fees, or unless under the subsequent
provision of the statute he is liberated
by order of the commandant of the division or brigade
to which he belongs. The petitioner also urges as a

ground lor bis discharge that ho signed the enlistment
paper, hut, being a German by birth, bo does not un¬
derstand the English language perfectly; that he did
¦ol read the pa|»er and did not and does not know what
It contained, and that he did not swear to it before tho
person before whom the oath purports to have been
taken. This allegation amounts to a charge ol fraud in
the matter of the en listmen I. If the enlistment was
fraudulently obtained it was no enlistment, and the
petitioner is entitle l to be relieved lr.>m it. I will hi ar
the allegations and proofs of the parties. Subsequent
to the rendition of the above decision by consent of tkn
counsel for the regiment the prisoner was discharged
on but parole. It was further arrang. d that evidence
be taken upon the al.egation of fraud in the eul.s.aient.

SUING JOHN ROACH, THE SHIP¬
BUILDER.

A rather singular cose cumo to trial yesterday before
Judge Sedgwick, of the Superior Court. The suit was

agamst John Roach, the shipbuilder. The complaining
papers showed that ou the 30th of April, 1174, the ma
cbincry and iron was Doing taken out of the old steamer
Ocean Queen, then lyiug at Roach's wharf, foot of
Ninth street. Earl River. While six men w< re engaged
carry iDg a heavy iron plate from the steamer to the
wharf the gang plank, as they were cro g it, sud¬
denly broke, precipitating them into the river. Three
men wore drowned.James Jones, Thomas t. mney and
Alexander McDonald. Mr William J. Jones
as administrator and representative of tho
next of kin of James Jones, br ught - lit
against Mr. Koach, claiming $3,000 damage, and, as

stated, the case came to trial yesterday. Mr. Ho eh
was present In court, and took a niaiiih -t Interest in
the proceedings. There wa- quite an array ol njr.scl.
Messrs. Benjamin F. Busm'II anil ex .Judge Busteed
representing the plaint Iff, and Messrs. Parsons, Druse
sod Merriam the defendants, and the supposition was
thai the trial would lie prolonged and clo elv eoui. -te l.

At th- close, however, of tho evidence for the pr ¦-u
lion, developing the story as given, with tho additional
fact that the guug plunk wis an old and
decayed one, and wholly unlit lor use, a

motion was made to dismi"* the complaint. The
motion was made on the ground of couiniiuiive negli¬
gence on the part of the deceased, which, 01 course,
w»a strongly combated by U»e opposing counsel. The
t'ourt held iliat if the d<-cess <1 hud oxer .- d ordinary
prudence ne would have knowti that the gang plunk
was unsound, and thereupon he grunted the u.oti n.
An appeal is to bo Uk<ii irom tins ruling, the plaintiff's
lawyer* strenuously conleuding inat. inasmuch as Mr.
Boa. h's loreman superintended the w..rk and furnished
tho gung plunk, Mr. Roach must he held accountable
lor the or s of hie t'.ut ensued. Meantime
a similar soil, and lor a like amount
.f damages is on the cniendnr for tr.al to day, before
Judge Douohue of the Supreme Court, the l itter suit
having been brought by tlie representative of tho de¬
ceased fiednty in connection w iih this whole aflalr,
and certainly a most sad one in its result, happened one
of tboee marvellous coincidences wh - antipodal char¬
acter startles to serious thinking the wim-st 0f philoso¬
pher* While the widow* andcbnilren ol the ethreeun*
lortuuate drowned m'*n were wudlug and weeping over
their terrible bereav< no ni there s.u that very i-ning
least up and drinking and hllarioue p. cli rnakun» at
the great testioion.al dinner given to Mr. Moacb at
Ileluioiiico's.

A MOTllLRS PUNISHMENT FOR IN¬
FANTICIDE.

The trial of Bridget Kelly, charged with the murder
or her babe by throwing it into the North River, foot of
Fortieth street, was resumed yesterday in the Court ol

Dyer and Terminer, beforo Judge Barrett. The pris¬
oner was accompanied in court by lier mother and

Sister and took her seat beside her counsel, Mr. William

F K.nt/.'.Dg. Deputy Coroner Leo, who made the post¬
mortem examination, was called to establish the cause

ol the death of the child.# He gave it as bis opinion
that death was ths result of drowning. He was sub¬

jected to a severe jp-d rigid uroas-einmiaaUoa by JLr,

Klntzing, vbo ¦ought to establish that death was the
result of Datura causes. The people here rettei}.

Mr. Kintzmg opened the case for the pritoner.
While admitting that she committed to the angry
¦ airei of the Hudson the body of her child be con¬

tended that it was douo In a tit of despondency, and
uf!or it was dead; that the child was born alive, but
lived but a second <t two, and that the medical testi¬
mony would show that death was entirely the result of
accident occurring at its birth. The prisoner testified
on !o*r own behalf, stating that her child came to its
death through no fault of hers, and that she threw its
dead body into the river to hide her shame. She was
cross-examined at considerable length by Assistant Ihs»
trict Attorney Lyons, hut her testimony wu.s not shaken.
Her story was a pitiable one, and elicited much sym¬
pathy from the large crowd in court. Ex Deputy Coroner
Shine and Doct r (' J Dumund were examined -it
it ngth to show the probable cause of death, and both
attributed it to accident at the time of its birth, for
which the prisoner should not be held responsible.
Mr Kinuing then proeeeded to sum up for the de¬
fence. He made a lee ling appeal to the jury, gnd
while admiit.ug that in his opinion the prisoner
did throw her child into the river he denied that it
was alive, and claimed an acquittal upon tins ground
that the prosecution had l&tled to establish the cause of
death.
Mr Lyons followed upon behalf of the people, con¬

tending that the conduct of the prisoner was unnatural;
that the cause of death hail been fully established; that
the prisoner was responsible for the act, and that she
should be punished to the lull extent of the law for her
unnatural crime.
Judge Barrett charged the jury upon the law applica

ble to the case and spoke of the necessity oi putting a

stop to cases of In'uitUolde, wblcb.he regretted to say,
were getting to he an everyday occurrence in this city.
He theu submitted the case to the jury.
At a few minutes past three o'clock the

jury withdrew. Two hours later they came in
for instructions as to what would be
the punishment to follow the different verdicts
they might render, and then after a brief absence
brought in a verdict of guilty of manslaughter in the
fourth degree. Judge Barrett was brief in his sentence.
He dwelt upon the enormity of the crime and the clem¬
ency shown in the verdict, and in view of such clemency
said he felt it his duty to impose the full penalty ol the
law.two years in State Prison. The prisoner was

deeply affected and wept most bitterly. It was stated
afterwards that several of the jury on Orwt going out
were for a verdict of murder in the tirst degree.

DECISIONS.
SUPREME COURT.CHAMBERS.

By Judge Lawrence.
Hostile vs. Schwartz..1 wish to hear counsel in re-

guru to allowance.
Macy vs. Strobel; Austin vs. Blauvclt; Phelps vs.

Middleton; Patrick vs. Lanist; Browning vs Smith;
Schlessinger vsy (iatcs; Decker vs. Drew; Elshaeh vs.
Oliver; Hill vs. Baldwin; Musstnore vs. Martin..Or¬
ders granted.
Matter of Shell;.Opinion.
Myers vs. Schumtzler and another..I cannot grant

this order without explanatien.
Brig vs. overhaugh; Lohtuan vs. Lohman..Granted.
Matter of Herbert..Date of petition lo be filled up.
Lester vs. Rosen..Application denied.

SUPREME COURT.SPECIAL TERM.

By Judge Van Vor.it.
Shephard vs. Brown..Judgment for defendant on

demurrer.
SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TEEM.

By Judge Curtis.
New York Guaranty und Indemnity Company vs.

Ralso..Motion of defendant, Horace S. Coup, for a

separate trial denied, with costs.
Gould vs. Humans..Default opened, with leavo to

defendant to answer in live days, on payment of plain¬
tiffs costs and $10 coils lor opposing motion.

Bertha Kauno vs. August Kama.Affidavit of ser¬
vice and Bum mans should be in accordance with rule
.a.

By Judge Van Vorst.
Yerke vs. Fuller et al..Order gruuled.

By Judge Spetr.
Goldberg vs. Levinsom.See memorandum for coun¬

sel.
COMMON PLEAS.EQUITY TERM.

By Judge Larremora
Smith vs. Power et wl..Judgment for plaintiff as

agent for A. Guinness h Sons, restraining defendants
Jrotn simulating plaintiff's labels and capsules on stout
bottled by defendants.

By Judge J. F. Daly.
Stokes vs. Cassidy .Judgment for plaintiff. Findings

and decree to be settled on two days' notice. See
opinion.

SUMMARY OF LAW CASES.
In the Court of Common Picas Cornelius V. 8.

Schuyler. Edmund P. Schuyler and John A. Quintard
filed yesterday an assignment. The liabiliiles are stated
at $163,054 01 and the assets at $35,000. The as-

Eigner'e bond for$50,000 was also filed.
John Kenney, a boy fifteen years old, indicted for

manslaughter in the first degree, yesterday through his
counsel, Messrs. Kintzing and Mott, in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, before Judge Barrett, pleaded guilty
to manslaughter in the fourth degree. He was gent to
the Ho«lSC of Refuge.
The case of Jacob -tademan. indicted for murder

In the first degree for shooting his sw etlwart Louisa
Scidewand, which was set down lor trial yesterday in
the Court of Oyer and Terminer, was. »n application of
Mr. William P. liowe, his counsel, postponed for one
wee 1c,

In the absence of Judge Benedict from the rafted
States Circuit Court yesterday. Judge It latch ford re¬
ceived the Duited state;- Grand Jury. Mr. J. A. C. Gray,
tho foreman, handed m somo twenty Indictments. Tin-
jury was then discharged without date, and the criminal
term of the court adjourned
On Friday la* t, while the ship IsaM WebbWW coming

up the bay "from Sandy llnolc, eluht sailors refused to
work at taking in sail, on the ground that it was their
watch below Four ot (In in, named William Cunning¬
ham, Thomas Farland, H. Phillips and William Perry,
were yesterday arretted by I'nited States Deputy Mar¬
shals Dubert and' Barclay and sent to Ludlow Street Jail
for examination.

CO CRT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Before Judge Sutherland.

FELONIOUS ASSAULT ON A WIFE.
Julius Whin, ker, a young German, was tried on an

Indictment < kurgmg hitn with having committed a felo¬
nious assault upon hi-. wife, Onrrie. Complainant tes-
tified that .-he had learned that (he accused was in the
habit of a-.-' dating with other women, and that on the
day of the it.- iult, Septetnl r 22, gho went to a certain
house in F.ldridge street, where she suspected he was

spending bis tine . She was shown into a room and
told to wait, wlnle the occupants went to s-e

whether her hUrban was iu tho house. While she
was so waiting hi r husband jumped from a back win¬
dow and escaped. After the complainant hail returned
to her home, it No. 120 East Twentieth street, and was

ironing some elotlung, the accused burst into the room,
threw lier violently upon the floor, and.seizing a knife
from the table, -: iblied her several times in the side with
it. Finding that it w is not sharp enough on the point to
make a tai.il wound, he drew from Ins pocket a heavy
claspknife nd iittempted to cut her throat She suc-
ccdod In shielding lo r throat with her hands but the
fingers of one hand were dtnio-l severed in the strug-
gk lie then kicked herns -li lay on the floor, break¬
ing three of her ribs, she at length < reaped to tne
street, where site ioun un officer, and hrui her
assailant arre-u-d. .-lie further testified that
te-r hii-lirid Iiet previously driven her out into
thettreet to gain her livelihood t>y pro-titutioD, and
that she had supported loin by sueh means. Being
cross-examined >y vtr Mott she ad mi tied that she bad
been an inmate of a house of til repute in Allen street
four years ago, when the accused married her. and
that -he had no scruples about supporting the accused
in the manner related above.
The jury, after rating half an hour, returned a

verdict of ''Guilty," arid Judge .Sutherland scntencatf
htm to 8 la to Prison for seven ye.tr-. When the sen¬
tence w»- pronoun ed. the mother of the prisoner rose
up in the court room, and glaring at His Honor,
sti ited:."Seven year.- lor a !" she w.us romptly
ejected by the on c-rs of the Court.

THE BEMi ESTATE FRAUDS.
Amotion was made by Counsellor I! >we for the

discharge of Wesley Webber lrom his recogntettees.
It whl be remembered the accused was arrested
Bonn- time since, charged with complicity in real

it < frauds. The Court listened to the argument of
counsel and reserved his decision.

ROBBING A LODGER.
Edward Caasidy pleaded guilty to grand larceny,

and was sent to 8tato 1'rison for two and a half
yearn. The accused was a one-legged veteran and
lived at No. 13 Pell Street. On the night of
September 27 he was standing outside of bis
door in an intoxicated cond tion, whori the
complainant. Richard Van Houston, came ahuig in a
similarly fuddled state and applied to him for lodgings.
The accused took him Into his apartments, when Van
Houston began to count a pile or greenbacks, which he
then returned to his pocket and retired W fide he was

asleep the iecused stole the roll of bills and concealed
them under the grate <>( the stove. On discovering his
loss the complainant had his host, arrested and brought
to the Tombs, where lie pleaded In extenuation that lie
was drunk at the lime id the theft, arid directed the
police to whore the money was concealed. The sum
was $21 d.

.lames F. O'Neill. John W. Connor and Henry Swift
wer charged with beating a negro boy named Robert
Benjamin, in Amity street, on the night of September
1- The Jury acquitted the first two UDt found Swift
guilty and he was sent to the Penmntlary for nine
months. /

FIFTY-SEVENTH HTItEET COURT.
Before Judge Murray.

AS AUDACIOUS DEMAND.
A well dressed young man appeared yesterday before

Judge Murray at this court and presented letters from
responsible cttl/eiis asking for the discharge of
Gather.ne Reilly, now an Inmate of the House of the
Good Shepherd. The letters were forgeries, it is pre¬
sumed, lor it was ascertained that their bearer was a
"runner" for a hou.«> of ill Tame down town. The rec¬
ords of the court on being referred to show that a year
ago the girl was sent to the Protectory, she having been
arrested for thieving. Her mother was then in Sing
h.iot. where she has *ince died. The ubieel of obtaining

the releasa of the girl was evident to the Court, and an

intimation was giveu to the young man to keep out ol
this court in future.

KNOCKED DOWN AND BOBBED.
Cornalius J. Callaghan, of No. 1,043 First avenue,

complained that on Monday night, about eleven o'clock,
after entering the hallway of hie residence, he was at
tacked by three men, who knocked htm down and
robbed him of his watch. Iticbard Epencer wan ar¬

retted !>y officer Kerns, of the Twenty-flrst precinct,
and identified by Calisgnaa aa being una of those who
had robbed hint. Spencer was held for trial.

IN MALE ATTIltE.

Bridget Hogan, aged fourteen, was called to tbe Bar
on a charge of vagrancy. Those present looked
around to see where the offender was, not

having recognized her in the barefooted look¬
ing youth who stood crying at the Bur.
She was dressed in a jacket and pants, and in this ap
parol had associated lor months w ith he "dock rats"
ol the Twenty drt-t ward where she was arrested by
Officer Murtagb. Hhe had, she said, ueither father uor

mother, and chose to go to the House of the Good
Shepherd, where she wus sent for a year.

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
Delia Devine, of No. 801 First avenue, was committed

to the \\ orkhouse for three months on complaint of her
husband, who churgod her with being a habitual
drunkard, On Mo itaay night she attempted to throw
herself out of the window whilo tullering from the ef¬
fects of liquor.

POLICE COURT NOTES.
Lizzie Lester was brought before Judge Bixby yester¬

day, and held in $1,000 bail to answer on a charge of
stealing $140 from George B. Pratt, of Syracuse. Mr.
Pratt, who was enticed Into the house of Lizzie Lester,
had the above amount of money in his pocketbook
when he entered her house, and the money was subse-.
quently found in the stocking of the prisoner. She was
committed by Judge Bixby in $1,000 bail to answer at
Geueral Sessions.
On the morning of the 0th of Octobor Officer Walsh,

o( the Twentieth precinct, taw a nittti n inn d Joseph
Thompson throw away a number of brass Journal boxes
in a hallway in West Twenty-sixth street. Thompson
escaped.at the time, but was arc sted on Monday night.
Tbe brass journals were identified yesterday as tho
property of the Hudson River Railroad Company by Mr.
Why te. Thompson was beld by Judge Bixby hi $1,000
b.i to answ er.
Timothy McCarthy, of Monroe street, was accused by

John Callaghan. of tierry street, with knocking him
down and robbing him of $10. McCarthy, who was
arraigned before Judge Kasmirc, at Essex Market
Police Court, yesterday, tygij held iu $1,000 bail to
answer.
About eleven o'clock CD Tuesday morning the prem¬

ises of Philip Voldes, No. 46 8econd avenue, were
broki n lnin and about $66 worth of leaf tobacco was
taken therefrom. Hugh McKeon, who was seen going
into the place at the time the burglary happened, was
arrested, and was held by Judge Kasmire. at Essex
Market Police Court, yesterday, iu $1,000 bail to an¬
swer.

At tho Tombs Police Court yesterday, John Tralnor,
ol No. lO-'i herry sire, t was held to answer for having
on the 35th ot last month feloniously rut and slabbed
Joseph T. Shay, of Ea-i Tenth street Shay has been
conlitied iu the hospital from the eilects ol his injuries
ever since, and was only able to appear iu court yester¬
day.
COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAY.

SUTRXMK COURT.CHAMBSR8.Held t>V Judge L'lW-
rouce..Nos. 1. 32, 102, 128, 133, 136, 141, 142, 145,
15(1, 100, 1(1. 102. 165, 166, 209. 210, 21S. 219. 221,
225 259, 200, 266, 267, 272. 275, 290, 296, 305, 307,
312, 313. 317. 320. 324, 327, 328.
Sri'KCMK Court.SFKClAL 1 krm.Held by Judge Van

Vor*t .Law and fact.Nos. 424, 156, 102, 570, 578, 6si,
682 505 596. 598. 600, 603. 605, 606, 617, 620, 481. 624,
626, 21, 42 621. 641, 642, 652, 053, 654, 665, 656, 667, 658.
sWkkme Court.Circuit.Part 1..Adjourned until

Mondav, October 18, 1875. l'art 2.Held bv Judge
Ig>cw..<Case on. No calendar, l'art 3.Held by Judge
Ilonohue..Case on. No calendar.
Supreme Court.General Term.Held by Judpes

Davie. 11 ra<ly and Daniels.Nos. 112, 180, 18!, 185,
1MJ 187, 188, 1*9, 190, 191, 192>4, 193, 194, 101, 121,
138, 162, 195, 195 8,, 197.
Superior COURT.SPSCIAL Term.Held by Judge

Curlis .Demurrers.Nos. 2, 1. Law and fact.Nos. 14,
15. 19. 22. 36. 21. 34. 36. 40. 48, 49. 51, 53. 12.

Sui'BKIoR CotRT.General I'ERM.Held by Judges
Freeduiau and Speir..Nos. 10, 14, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24,
25, 26, 28.

. ,Superior Court.Triai. Tkkm.Part 1.Held by Chief
Justice Motiell..Nos. 1401, 626, 1423, 715, ill, 13-)3,
865, 681, 761, 823. 1349. 691. 741, 805,871. l'art 2-
Hekl by Judge Sedgwick..Nos 588, 794, 784, 842,
852 454, 1218, 788, 800!,. 814, 1606, 630, 820, 356, 870,
872, 878, 880, 882, 884, 886, 888, 890, 892, 896.
Common Pleas.Trial Tkrm.Part 1.Held by Judge

Cliarles I'. Daly..Nos. 1093. 184, 2372, 1354, 2201, 739,
369, 1678, 1580, 1087. 2035, 1394, 2562. 1434, 2635, 723.
Part 2.Helti bv Judge Jog. F. Daly..Nos. 1573,
1574. 487, 2105. 2415 1172. 10*0. 1498, 1492, 523, 1572,
1436, 1468, 1516, 1442, 2124, 1470, 1617, 1698, 2750, 2728,
1619
Commox Plxas.Equity Tkkm.Held by Judge I.aw-

rcnce.-Noe. 70, 51, 52, 53, 34, 60, CO, 68, 73, 49, 09, 11,
12.
Marine Court.Trial Term.Part 1.Held by Judge

Alker..Nos. 5066, 4843. 3179. 3189. 3125, 3136, 3269,
3265 3209, 3277, 3362, 3353, 3354, 3355, 3357. Purt 2.
Held bv Judge Joaebimsen..Ni s 2839, 400*. 48u7,
4*57 3.812, 3330, 8337, 3340, 3341, 3343, 3344, 3346, 3347,3349' 3351 Part 3.Held bv Judge Spauldlug..Nos.6117* 4024, 5012, 5100, 5101, 1075, 4919, 5141, 4938, 4863,
5200, 4326, 48^4. 4870,
Court or General Skssions.Held by City Judge

Sutherland..The People vs. Joseph Connelly uud
Thomas McCarthy, robbery; Same vs. George St,nor,
ielonious asaault awd buttery; Same vs. Samuel Decker,
lelonioua assault and battery ; Same vs. Atiolpn wey-
man. burglary ; Same vs. Michael Smith and James
Hny« burglary; Same vs. Ernest Basniisnn, grand lar-
r-t ny;' Same vs. Thoma* Morgan, grand larceny; Same
vs. James Haley, grand larceny; Same vs. John llun-
ning, grand larceny; Same vs. Jeremiah Lynch, grand
larceny; Same vs. Richard Luce and William Dowd,
grand larceny ; Same vs. -Josephine Thompson, grand
larceny; Same vs. Thomas F. Callen, grand larceny;
Hums vs. John McCarthy, forgery; Same vs John Rob¬
inson. extortion; Same vs. James Farroll and Frank
Farrell, gambling; Same vs. Patrick McNosrney, petit
larceny.
THE TAYLOR ESTATE IN COURT.
Eight ruits brought by theplamtifl and others against

Laura S. Taylor, as the executrix of James B. Taylor
deceased, involving over $100,000, were tried in Utica
on Monday before Judge Hardin, a Jury l>cing waived.
The plaintiff appeared by Charles L. Adams and Arthur
Beardsley, of I'lica. Mrs. Taylor's counsel being Judge
Scott Lord, of L'tica, and George W. Wingate, of New
York.
The facts In all the cases were the same, the plain¬

tiffs claiming to hold the defendant personally responsi¬
ble for non-compliance with an order made by Surro¬
gate Hutching*, July 14, 1874, requiring the executors
to pay to the plaintiffs the amounts of the various

Judgments held by thein, on the 2d day of November,
1874. claiming that this order was an absolute decree
upon which they could be sued personally. The defend¬
ants contended, in reply, that, as the decree contained a
clause stating that the assets or the estate consisted or
unsold property and uncollected demands, and directed
the executors to convert the same Into cash prior to
the 2d of November, and to pay the plaintiff out of the
proceeds, that the decree was not an absolute one, but
a simple direction to pay out of a fund to bo created,
and that no action upon it could be maintained against
the executors without showing bad laitU or neglect upon
their part. They also proved by the evidence of Charles
Tracy, ol New York, that after the making of the order
ol July 14, 1874. the executors had advertised the per¬
sonal property of the estate for sale on the 15th of Octo¬
ber and had obtained a citation for a linal accounting
on the gad of September, and that on the last named
day a writ of prohibition, obtained by Henry L. Clinton,
as counsel for Kate B. Howlaud, the contestant Of the
will, hail been served, which restrained the executors
from hiking any step in regard to the estate,
which writ ol prohibition remained in force
until the 5th ot March, 1875, although they
made every possible exertion to sot it aside;
that but one week day Intervened between the v.irat-
Ing of the writ and the commencement of the action,
and it was therefore physically impossible lor them to
comply with the order and dispo-e of the estate so as
to pay the plaintiff* th- amount decreed; also that on
the 11th day of March another injunction was issued
against them, which continued until after the service
ol the answer, and they contended that their having
been restrained from complying with the order by the
act of the law constituted a defence against any aL
tempt to hold them personally responsible lor not per¬
forming it.
The final argument on the case on the evidence taken

and the exceptions was set down lor the 20th Inst.

'J HE KING SUITS.

THE CASE OF EX-CORPORATION ATTORNEY T. C.
YIELDS A MOTION MADE TO DIKM1S8 THE
COMPLAINT -DECISION EXSlftTKD- EXPLANA¬
TION OF EX-CORPORATION COUNSEL o'OoRMAN.

Albant, Oct 12. 1875.
In the Supreme Court the case of The People of tho

Slate of New York against Thomas C. Fields, Im¬
pleaded with others, w hich has occupied a place on the
calendars for the past two yi ars, tamo up for a second
trial to day.
The case Is substantially the same a* the one before

tried under the same title, in which judgment was re¬
covered against the defendants Is the sum of $500,000
and upward for tho misappropriation of cer¬
tain moneys belonging to the city of New York.
Tho plaintiff* in tho case were represented by Mr.

Charles O'Conor and Wheeler H. Peckham. Mr.
William A. Beach appeared for the defendant.
Tho testimony used on a former trial was by consent

admitted in this, but before going Into it a motion was

made by Mr. William A. Beach to dismiRs the complaint
on the grounds substantially that the ense had already
been once decided by the Court of Appeals, anil that
.s the Interest In and to Hie moneys alleged to have
been misappropriated was in the city, an action In the
name of tbn ononis of ths Bute could not be

on this motion extended. Argument* were made
by Mpsers. Charles O'Conor, William A. Beach and
Wheeler A. Teckham. at the conclusion of which Judge
Weslbrook took the papers and reset-red his decision,
it being mutually agreed that whatever docision he
might urnve at would be entered as of to-day and an

exception noted on the part of the side against whom
the decision should be made.

KX CORPORATION coram O'OORMA*.
At the conclusion of the argument of Mr. Reach Mr.

Richard O'Corman, late Corporation Counsel of New
York city, addressing the Court, said he had been sub¬

poenaed as a witness, and had expected to testify in the
cane. In vh-vr of i ho course it had taken, however, he
wuuid be denied the privilege of saying what lie desired
011 the witness stand, and hu would ask
tho indulgence of tho Court while he referred
te one or two points bearing more particularly
on himself. The complaint contained allegations ef
fraud and collusion in tho misappropriation of the
money on the part of the several law officer* of the city
in iliat it stated they "have acquiesced In such mis¬
application of funds and are suit conniving at and
n-cking to protect Fields from prosecution." He had also
found in u stipulation presented to the Court thai fields
was appointed Corporation Attorney, in 1*71, by him as
CoriKiration Counsel, and continued in that position
to October, 1872, and that he as such Corporation Coun¬
sel prevented suit from being brought. He would say
in reference to that that no suit was commenced
by or on behalf of the city or county of New York, nor
was lie consulted in reference to any such suit being
brought during the tiiuo Fields was In the office. In
regard to the allegation on which tho claim for
relief is based, h» would say that he never,
officially or unofficially, in any shape or
from any source, knew of the Issue of bonds or appro¬
priation of money until called on to testify, and then
the only information he had of any claim of the de¬
fendant (or the alleged arrears of pay was from a con-
versation of Fields with him as to to the effect of the
act of 1869; and he then informed him that no sum In
excess of $50,000 could be paid. Iu conclusion he
stuted that during his occupation of tho office of Corpo¬
ration Counsel there hud never been a request to tho
Law Department to prosecute, either in the Ring suits
or any other suit, that had been refused or neglected.

UNITED STATES SUPKE^E COUBT.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 12, 1875.

In the Supremo Court of the United States to-day, on

motion of T. T Crittenden, H. 0. Allernian, ofPhila-
-alelphia, was admitted to practise as an attorney and
counsellor of this court.
On motion of P. Phillips, W. J. Henry, ol Danville,

III. was admitted to practise as an attorney and coun¬
sellor ol tliis court

No. 503. <3. D. Newhall, appellant, V3. Charlos W.
Snnger..This cause was submitted on printed argu¬
ments by Mr W. Blair, of counsel for appellant, and by
George F. Edmunds lor appellee, under the twentioih
rule.

No. 275. (Assigned.) Jay Cooke k Co., plaintiffs in
error, vs. The United State*..This causa was argued by
J. K. Hurril and It. L. Ashhurst, of counsel for plain¬
tiffs in error, and Solicitor General Phillips lor de¬
fendants in error.

No. 1. George F. Kelly, complainant, vs. Tho City
of Providence. .Continued.

No. 2. J. R. Smith, plaintiff in error, vs. Tho United
States..Continued.

No. 3. William H. Gaines et at, plaintiffs in error, vs.
John C. Halo et al..Passed.

No. 4. William J. McOoyib, surviving executor, Ac.,
plaintiff in error, vs. Tho County Commissioners of
Knox County..This cause wns submitted on printed
arguments by W. H. Smith, of counsel lor delcmlants
in error, no counsel appearing lor plaintiff* In error.
No. *0. Joseph A. Walker, plaintiff in error, vs. Charles

$. Hauduiet Passed.
No. 7. The Keystone Bridge Compuny, appellants, vs

The Phoenix Iron Company..Passed.No. *5, Richard C. Kimball etui., plaintiffs in error,
vs. William F. Leans ot al..Passed.

No. P. Tho Wilmington ami Weldon Railroad Com¬
pany, plaintiff Ik error, vs. Henry King, executor, .vc..
Ins ause was submitted on printed arguments bv J.

M. Carlisle and J. D. MoPherson, of counsel lor plain¬
tiffs iu error, no counsel appearing for defendant in error.
No. 10. Ldward Matthews, plaintiff 111 error, vs. Nel¬

son MrSten..The argument of this causo was com¬
menced by John Sherwood, of counsel for plaintiff in
error, and continued by J. H. Asbton for defendant in
error.
Adjourned until to-morrow at twelve o'clock.

m POLICE JUSTICES AND THE GAMBLERS.
Tlie following correspondence, passed between tho

District Attorney and the Police Justice*, has been sent
for publication. As tho accompanying letter says, it
explains itself:.

Fourth District Police Coi*rt, I
Nkw York, Oct. 12, 1875. )

To the Editor ok the Herald:.
.Win you have the kindness to do a simple act of Jus¬

tice to tho Board of Police Justices of this city by pub,
lishitig with this communication the appended cor¬

respondence, whicb sufficiently explains itself?
Perhaps the authors oi the statements referred to In

the correspondence may be induced by a public inquiry
to come and furnish the information which has thus
fur been sought in vain from the only official sources to
which inquiry could be directed. Otherwise they must
consent to accept the conclusions which their failure
mu-t inev itably provoke in the minds of all candid and
impartial persons. Yours, very respectfully,

JAMES T. KIL11RBTH,
President of the Board of Police Justices.

Fourth District Pouck Cocrt, 1
New York, Oct. 9, 1870. j

B. K. Phkm**- District AUornoy:.
Dear Srk- The late Brand Jury upon bvfl of Its

final adjournment submitted to the f.YiurtW General
Sessions a presentment in which U<e following lan¬
guage occurs:.
"PWrd.Another important reason for the increase

of crime In this comtnWiHy arises largely from this
statement presented to U-.That when arrests have
been ma le by the petVce authorities of gamblers caught
in the very act, with their implements and money on
the tables; ol men guilty ot a violation of the Ex¬
cise laws, and of others keeping disorderly
and improper houses, that in a large num
ber of eases when brought before some of
the Police Justices, even, where the evidence of their
crimes was full and complete, they have been promptly
discharged lrom arftnt or held to answer in small and
insufficient bail, often In a sum not exceeding $100 in
amount, and to such an extent has this been carried
that it has made the police largely indifferent to tho
discharge of tin ir prop r duties."
Such assertions promulgated from such a source are

calculated to impair the confidence of llm community in
the present Board of Police Justices and to mislead the
public. Believing that the statements made to tin;
Brand Jury, if directed against any of tho present
Police Justices, were base fabrications of some de-ign-
ing person or persons, aud regarding them as wanton
and malignant on the part of those who adduced
them, a respectful communication of which the
enclosed is a copy was addressed on behalf
of the Board of Police Justices to the foreman of the
late (irand Jury, w ith the view of ascertaining If possi¬
ble he sources and nature of those statements, which
the Justicos regard and here declare to be false, rnali-
cioua and unjust. A week having elapsed since that
communication was written and no reply having been
received, 1 am requested by my associates to communi¬
cate with you as the legal adviser of tho Grand Jury
and to respectfully request arid insist that you will us a

matter of Justice and of right furnish to the President
ol the Board of Police Justices the specific jdatements,
or testimony if any was reccWPit^ upon whicii the no
tion of the late Brand Jury was based, the sources
from which such statements (on .mated, and such other
inlormatlon as will place the Police Justlms of this city
in a position to iflsuncily meet the insinuations con
veyed in that presentment. You will perceive that the
language of tho presentment is so vague, uncertain and
ambiguous that the Justices are nnable to give any at¬
tention to it other than to characterise it as herein¬
above expressed. May 1 ask of you the lavor of a reply
at your earliest possible convenience 1 1 remain, youi s

very rcspuetfully, JAMES i'. KILBRETH,
President of the Board ol Police Justices.

Citt and County or New York. I
District attorney's Office, Oct. 11, 1875 (

Hon. James T. Kn.ii.tKru, President Board of Police
Justices
Hear sin.I am in receipt of your letter of the <)th

inst,, with its enclosuro. In reply thereto I have the
honor to say that 1 have not In my possession any ovi-
deuce taken beloru the late Brand Jury uikui which
they base the presentment relurrcd to in your lutter.
1 am, very re. pecifully yours.

HEN'J. K. PHELPS, District Attorney.

CUPID IN THE TOMBS.

A WIDOW M \ KINO A CHAUOB AOAINHT A V..NOE-

FUL SUITOlt.

Maggie Dunn, a very inoffensive looking widow, ap.
peare't yesterday at tho Tombs Police C'oiKt, as a com¬

plainant, although her charms hail provoked the nsaault
for which the arraigned her former and unsuccessful
lover, Mr. McMillan. Jilting is not always a safe gamo
for e\en widows to play, especially when tho Jilted
masculine resorts to a revolver as an arfumrnlum ml
hommfm. Mrs. Dunn left the classic precincts of Wooa-
tor street, where her discarded lover met her and en¬
deavored to persuade her ol the constancy of his lore
with the unanswerable logic of a six shooter.
The rebutting logic ol a policeman's club persuaded

the lover to moderate his peculiar inothod ol winning
the widow, and he was lodged ,n jail, u contingency not
comprehended in the calendar ol Cupid, and a Tombs
lawyer went into melting particulars ami brought tears
to tiie eyes ol out h feminine eye hen the fair widow
relented, forgot all about the pistol and begged for
mercy lor tier too violent suitor. This individual paid
$.'> One uHd lost bis pistol,

SHUTTING UP THE DENS.

Thomas Kirk, on whose premises, in York stroet,
Jersey City, a raid was made several days ago, was on

trial yesterday before Justice Kolrerts. It was shown
that Kirk kept an establishment, entitled the "Waver-
ley Varieties," In which, on certain evenings, exhibi¬
tions of an indecent character were presented. The
place was frequented chiefly by boys, who there formed
pernicious associations. Ihe caso was adiuurned till
baturdav*

11U uuU

Features of the Stock Market.A
Declining Tendency.

GOLD 110 1-3 AND 110.

Raff Dollars Worth 85.S4.Money on Call Loans
2 1-2 and 3 Per Cent.Government

and Railway Bonds Steady.

WaI.L StRBBT. )
Tuesday, Oct 12.6 P M. J

There is no reason to modify the opinion frequently
expressed in this column that the tendency of fancy
prices ia downward. Whether there he a renewal of
commercial activity or not, a want of confidence exists
on the part of the outside public with reference to Wall
street securities that prevents investment and confines
speculation cbielly to the coipmunity of brokers. Nor
is this condition likely to change while Jobs like that of
the Missouri Pacific Railroad Company can be sot up
and their authors go unpunished, and failure upon
failure reveals the rottenness which underlies our vast
finauclai system. Thut the market will have its rallies
and for a few days at a time show considerable strength
is true, but in tho absence of a supporting power either
within or without decline is certain to folfow until
prices roach a point that corresponds somewhat with
real valuos. Tho people are evidently tirod.and ex-

eusably so.of payiiNt tribute to false pretences and of
bolstering stocks which officials themselves are throw¬
ing upon the market, exulting tncauwhilo at the cre¬

dulity of their dupes.
TIIK CHIRP KVKXT OP THE DAY

was the mooting of somo of the directors, stock and
bond holders of the Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Com¬

pany, for the purpose of considering the alfnirs of tho
Missouri Pacific. Arming the prominent bankers and

capitalists present Were Messrs. John Cecil, Scllgman,
Cutting, Colgate, Cromwell, Hatch, Owens and Simp¬
son. Tho President, Mr. Fisk, submitted a statement

oi tho indebtedness of the Pacific of Missouri from tho
date of the lease, Juno 27, 1872, to the present time,
also of the gross and n"t earnings of that period. It is
needless to add that no quarterly dividend will he paid
October 20. A committee of tho stockholders of Pacific
of Missouri was appointed to investigate the coudition
of the company, and to recommend tho best

plan for adoption, tho same to be presented
ut a futuro meeting. The following gentlemen
constitute tho same:.Mossrs. A. 13. Bayiis,,J. II. Col¬
gate, Jacob Cromwell, W. 8. Hatch and C. F. Simpson.
Tho gross earnings of tho company for the years from
July 1, 1872, to September 80, 1875, amounted to

(11,454,141 00, and the operating expenses for the samo

time were $7,354,866 21, leaving net earnings at

$4,009,275 75. The disbursements for the same period
on tho funded debt, Ac., amounted to $4,673,987 88,
from winch deduct net receipts of $4,099,275 "16, and
there Is shown a net loss of $474,712 13. Tho various
dividends paid to tho stockholders of Pacific of Missouri
for three years amount to $1,050,000. The funded debt
footed up $16,241,000, and the decreased gross earnings
for nine months of the prcsont year, as compared with
1374, is $570,717 15. Fuller details will bo found else-
whore. Tho price of the stock at the opening was 19,
or more than one per cent less than the elosing prices
yesterday. A decline quickly followed, until 14)4 was

touched, and the floal figure was 15.
ERIK.

Mr. Morris, the solicitor of the English Erie bond¬
holders, who was associated with Sir Edward Watkin,
will probably nrrivo In London to-day. We learn that
his report will be in the same vein as Sir Edward's,
hut perhaps more in detail and more decided in tone.
We are led to infer that he does not agree with Sir
Edward, that tho nonpayment of the coupons for a

short time will bo sufficient to relieve Erie from its
embarrassments, and we understand his convictions
are very firm that nothing short of a chango of gauge
can put tho Company in a condition to maintain its

position with its competitors; and tho means to do this
must bo derived from some other source than tho
earnings of tho road Wbllo it is not likely he will
recommend the stockholders to make the advances
necessary, ho will give them the facts for their own

determination as to » hat course they will pursue. An
important point he will make is, that unless the oner¬

ous and illegal contracts leases and guarantees arc

pot rid of by the receiver, the only course to pursue
will be a foreclosure and s do of tho property. Mr.
worris is now associated with the attorney for tho
receiver.

THE stock market
The election In Ohio was the absorbing subject of dis¬

cussion. but so Tar as could be observed it produced little
or no influence on prb-os. Tho principal dealings were

in Ijiko Shore, Northwest common. Pacific Mall, West¬
ern Union and Missouri Pacific. Tho forrnor advancod
from 53 a to 54 v4' and closed at U&. Erio was steady,
nt 17a 17. Western Union declined from 75J4 to 74,
Pacific Mail, after selling at 37, foil off to 36. St. Pan;
opened at 32 ,V^, sold at 33, and closed at 32. Wabash
was steady at about 6. Ohio and Mississippi declined
from 165i to 16't. Northwest common fell off from
30)4 to 35, and tho preferred from 60)4 to

49'4. Union Pacific sold up to 69, but ended at
67. Hannibal and St. Joseph was quoted at 18 a 17X-
Delaware and Lackawanna sold at 118% a 118 >4. Rock
Island, at 103 a 103a 103. New Jersey Central ro

ceded from 104% to 103 "4. It will he observed that the
market closed weak. The decline was doubtless assisted

by the announcement of tho failuro of a tea house,
which will be described elsewhere.

ADVANCE AND DE UN'S

The change In closing prices sinco those of yester¬
day is as follows:.
Advance..Delaware and Lackawanna, ,*£; Northwest

preferred, Hi: Ohio and Mississippi, ', Rock Island, ;
W.-ihnsh, » wL'rict of Columbia 8 65 bond% V

Decline. .Gold, New Jersey Central, \ ; Missouri
Pacific. 4*4; Western "n ion, *, Union Pacific,!1,,; .St.
Paul preferred, 'j,; Pacific Mail, Northwest common,
y,.\ Lake Shore, Erie, >4 -.Atlantic and Pacific pro
ierrcd. J£.
Station.irt..New York Central, C., C. an 1. Han¬

nibal and St. Joseph, Harlem, Panama, Quicksilver, St.
Paul common, Michigan Central, Erin m London.

OPENING, IIIOHKST AND LOWEST PRICES.

The following table shows the opening, highest, and
lowest prices of tho day :.

Opening. IlinhttK Loifft.
Now York Central 103 in:; 10254

Erie 17'; if-, 17
Lake Shore 63K, 54'4 5.1",'
Wabash 6 65',
Northwestern 86 364$
Northwestern preferred.... 4»J4 50£ 49*4
Roek Island 103 108', 108
Mil. and St. Paul 32g 8832
Mil. HUd St Paul pref 62 E261 li
Ohio and Mississippi 16 1»>',16*4
New Jersey Central h)4f% l"47-4 . 103'4
Del., Lack, and Western.. 1JSJ4 lis1-* 118'*
Union Pacific (is 6007
C.CandlC 3' j 3*4 3'S
Western Union 751. 75',74 ,
Atlantic and Pacific Tel... 1714 17'4 IT -,
Pacific Mail 36 k, 37:,0

TIIK BALKS TO-OAT.

The transactions at tho Stock Exchange to-day aggre.
gated 164,600 shares, which wero divided among active
stocks as lollows:.New York Central und Hudson,
067; Erie, 4,000; Lake Shore, 35,400; Northwestern,
22.400; do. preferred, 2,900; Bock Island, l.OOO; Pacific.
Mall, 29,500; St. Paul, 8,600; do. preferred, 1,7'h»;
Ohio*, 4,700; Western Union, 18,»o0; Wal.a-di, 1,100,
Union Pacific, 8,000; C., C. A i. C., 200; Michigan Cen¬
tral, 1,260; New Jersey Central, 1,270; Missouri Ca

17,100; Atlantic and Pacific preferred, 1,600.
cu aim- I'll lean.3 r, m.

Pacific Mall.... 3« » 81P [it... 11, » j».
Vt*.(111''1 fl. '4k s il'* ' C, ( ¦* I .. *s A
A11A I ar Tel. 17' 11 IS ( ( A I O, 3, » :<»;
gut. ksllrer.. K'S * '"X Del. 1,A\V .11-, 4 1
(Julrknilrrr pf.. 21^ Eriel, »: ,

4

Mnfi.HUiiA M. O'J a l11 Dsn 4 St.I,, 171 ,
Mar 1.44 p'-- 11 . "'4 JIhii A M Ji.pf ji . -_:t

"*

Adams ¦a -- OO.X I'"1 Luke Shore -1
AmarlcialJ*.. Is: a i.'-j >ui..i,-»i. i:*u.. 55», . .1

* Ksl-resa 43 a *4*i .n 1 A i.ar Itsi', 4 11*Wella-pargoE* ~*!i » 7ti>, N \ .. 11 t(..|i -_ , MnlH
Chit 4 Alton '.'5 » btt 8 J Central... iu< 1 nut

'

lies A Put... »«. a Ohio A Mum 1.-.J { , |v
chil A N w 5*4 s 35 , .>! a 111 a Ig7 i;ni
Cl.li I.** ti 4!»>j .1 4MJ foi \ Wah. , *
CMcA I.I 1(3 .1 3 -4 ni'ncltii C(, 17
Mil A fit Paul.. 82 a 3..V, Missouri Pae... I> a I V,'

TIIK MONET MARKET.

Money on call loans closed easy at 2'4 per cent after
transactions at 3.per cent. It is evident that money
is in more active demand, arid If the statemcnta from
the We# aro not too much rose colored, they expluin
the cau.-o. Foreign ex< hange left off quiet at about
4.79 for bankers'sixty days sterling and 4.83>4 for de¬
mand, tho latter being firmer than the former. The
buaiucaa of the dav was at 4.78)* a 4.79)4 for ly"- and

488 . 4.8334 for demand Rag money at the doge wu
worth 86 a 84.

raoncc* bx ports. _

The exports of produce from this port for the week
.riding to-day were $4,877,407, against $5,240,286 fo«r
the corresponding week In 1874, and $7,026,771 in 1871
The total exports eince Janu try 1 this year amount to
$196,167,707, against $230,009,1100 for the corresponding
period in 1874, and $230,572,120 in 1871

Tint OOLD MARKET.
Gold opened at 116 34 and closed at 116, the two ex¬

tremes of the day. Tho rates aid for borrowing worn

6 64, 1-16, 3 64, 1-32 and 1 64 per cent per diem. At the
close loans were made flat.

OPERATIONS OF TUB OOLD EXCHANGE BANK.
Gold balances $1,006,285
Currency balances 1.186.627
Gross clearances 25,947,000

CLRAKI.NO 1IOC8B statement.

Currency exchanges $73,405,316
Currency balances 3.022,426
Gold exchanges 2.736.456
Gold balances 547,441

GOVERNMENT BONOS.
In governments tho syndic,nte 5 per cents solrf

largely at 11634 a lit for registered aud 110*4 a 117
for coupons. Tho close was steady at tho following quo¬
tations:.United States currency sixes, 123)4 a 12-1
da do., 1881, registered, 12074 a 121; do. do., do.,
coupon, 123 a 12334; do. five-twenties, registered, 1802,
115 a 11534; do. do., do., coupon, 118allS>4; do. do.,
registered, 1864, 11434 a 116^; do. do. do., coupon,
118*4 a 11914; do. do., registered. 1865, 11534 a 116 '4 ;
do. do., do., coupon, 119a 11934; do. do., regis¬
tered, new, 1865, 11814 u 118?4; do- do., do , coupon,
11834 . 118?i; do. do., do., registered, 1867, 119*4
a 119J4; do., do., do., do., coupon, 11934 a 119'e)
do. do., registered, 1868,120*4 a 121; do. do., do.,
coupon, 12014 a 121; do. do., ten-forties, registered,
11534 a HOl4; do. do. do., coupon, 11634 a 11734; do.
do., new fives, 1881, registered, 116"-4 a 11634.

THK FOREIGN MARKET.

I.oudon advices report tho withdrawal of £166,000'
bullion from ttio Hank of England on balunoo to-day.
To-day is ticket day and to morrow fortnightly settllug
day at the Loudon Stock Exchange Consols and
American securities are quiet and steady. Tho steam¬
ship Khein, sailing for New York, takes out £21,026 in

specia Better feeling at close, with less anxiety re¬

specting to-morrow's settlement. Tho following aro

five o'clock quotations:.Consols for money, 9834 a

9374; do. for account, 93'4 a 9374; '65 bonds (old),
106 <4 a 10634; '87 bonds, 107 '4; ten-forty bonds, 10434
a 10-134; now fives, 10434; Erie, 15)4 a 1534. Rentes in
Paris closed firmer at 65f. 42>4c. In Frankfort new

fives closed at 9914.
THK UNITED STATES TREASURY.

Advices from Washington state that tho national'
bank notes received for redemption to-day were

$800,000; customs receipts, $500,000; internal revenue

recoipts, $182,000; Treasury balances, currency,
$6,600,000; coin, $70,000,000.less coin certificates,
$13,000,000. The Assistant Treasurer paid out to-day
$13,000, gold, on account of interest and $80,000 in

redemption ol five-twenty bonds.
RAILROAD BONDS.

In railroad bonds the principal transactions were in
Chicago and Northwestern consolidated coupon gold
bonds, which were strong and advanced to 85'4. Union
Pacific firsts brought 103>4, and sinking funds rose to
89. Rock Island sevens sold at 109, New Jersey Cen¬
tral consolidated firsts at 100'4, Morris and Essex
second at 108 and Albany aud Susquchnnna first at

11134. Ohio and Mississippi second Uccliucd to 6434.
Tho following wore tho latest bids:.
Albany and Susq 1st.... 111*4 Cleve. P'vllle A A new.101
Albany and Stisu2<l... .108,4 Detroit Monroe A Tot .11*0-4
Boston, Hart A Erie 1st. 20 BufT A Erie new IOO
Bnr, C It A M 1st 7's g.. 4o Buffalo A State line 7's. IOI
Cites A OhloB's let, ex c 25 Lake Shore dividend.... 181':

Central of N J lit coti.. 10834 N Y Central 6'*, 1887... 101 3»
Cen of N J 1st, eon 1073a N Y Ccn8'«,real estate. 102
Am Dock and Imp Ms ICS?'j NYCenB's, sub I'i2
Mil A St P let. H'*, 1-D. 10034 N Y Cen 7's, 1876 101
Mil ASP 2d. 7 3-10. I'D 89 N Y Cen 1st in, c 110
Mil ASP 7's. gold, it 1). 8834 Bud It7'«, 2d ui, s f, '85.1ll>4
Mil A S P 1st.La C div.. 94',«1i orient 1st, 7's, coup... 113
Mil ASP 1st, C A M ... H4 "North Mo 1st 903*
Mil A 8t P 2d, C A M ... 87 Ohio A Miss con, » f 9U ,

Chi A N W sink fund... .los.34 Ohio A Mis* con go '

Chi A N W cou bd* t)0W (Jhio A Miss 2d. con 8**4
Clti A N W ex bonds ikl Cen Pacific gold bonds..108*
Clii A N W 1st 09 Cen 1'aciHc, SanJ hr.. 90
Chi A N W cp gold hds.. 85 Cen Pacific State aid.... It*1
Winona A Kt Peters 1st. 75 Western Pacific bonds 98
Winona A 8t Peters 2d.. 55 Union Pacific 1st 10:1*4
C, C, C A I lBt, 7's, s f. 10914 Union Pacific I g, 7's.... 9bt?
C, 0, 0 A I con 98 Union Pacific sink fund. 88V
Del, Lack A West 2d 11134 Southern l'ac bds Mo... 50
Del, L A W 7's, conver.,117 Pacific KB of Mo 1st "2
Morris A Essex 1st 112 Pac Bit 7's, gtd by Mo .101*4
MurrisXt Essex 2d 1"734 Pitts, Kt W A Cht 1st...lib1.
Erie 1st in, ex 1043* Pitts, Kt W A Chi 2d. ..108
Erie 2d, 7's, 1S79 90 Pitts, Kt W A Chi 3d..., 100
Erie 6th. 7's, 1888 92 C, C A I 1st 40V
Bttfi,M l Erie 1st, *77 82 C, C A I 2d 15
Bit IT, N Y A li large 82>4 St Louis A I M 1st 90
Han A St Jocon_,. 70 Alton A T If 2d pf 88
Ind, Hloom'n A W 1st... 28 Tol, l'eo A Warsaw 2d...
Did, llloom'n A W 2d.... HV Tol A Wuh 1st, ext 81
Mich Sooth 7_pc. 2d.... 102V Tol A Wab 1st, St L div. .67
Mich So A N I, s t, 7 p c. 108 Tol A Wab 2d 40
Clove A Tolsf 10634 Tol A Wab, cons, conv.. 25
leve A 7 ol new bds... ..101 Great West 1st. 1888 .. so

Cleve, P'villc A A, old 103.'4 Han A Cen Missouri 1st. 85
BANK fill AREA

llank shares sold at 9934 for Central National. The
latest bids are annexed:.America, 152; Central Na¬
tional, 0034; Chatham, 135; Chemical 1,600; City, 30o;
Commerce, 122; Fourth National, 9534; Irving, 132;
Marine, 105; Mercantile, 109; Merchants', 120; Mer¬
chants' Exchange, 103; Nassau, 100; Now York, 132;
New York National Exchange, 102; North America,
100; PUcunix, 07.

STATE BONDS.

Slate bonds were fSlet. l)islriet of Columbia 3 6it's
roso to GG.y. The following were tho latest oids:.
ArtKiau O's, funded.. H- Miss 6's, IIASt-1 Im,^7,101^
Ark 7'«, 1. It A St 8 in. 12 « N V reg bounty lean 108*
Ark 7's, Mom A L It.... 12 N Yep bounty loan 106)4
Ark 7'», L R, P B A N 0 12 N Y 6's, 187b 114
Ark7'», MDs.O A it IUv 12 N Y6's, 1877 114
Ark7's, ArkCen RK... 12 N Y 0'»,1878 114
California 7'e 175 N Y U'«, gold, res, 87... 115
California 7*i, large 115 N Y 6'* gold loan,'83. .118
ConnectlautG'* 105 N C 6'», old, Jan A .Inly 18
Dim ol Col 3.0Vs, 1824. 66)4 N C Funding Act, 1866. 8
Georgia 6's 93 N C Funding Act. 1868. 8
Georgia 7's, new 100)4 N C new, Jan A July.... 8
Georgia 7'» Indorsed..* 08 N C new, Apl A Oct 8)4
Georgia 7's gold bd* ter^ N L'special tux, class 2. 8
Indiana.Vs lug N C special tax, class 3. 3
Illinois cp'n 6's, 1877 .ln2 Ohio6'I, 1875 101
lllinola cp'u tt's, 1879... 102 OliloG's, 1881|i>4
Illinois war loan 162 Ohio ll's, 1886. lo7
Kentucky 6's |03 Rhode Island 61 105
Louisiana O's 36)4 6o Carolina 6's 28'4
Louisiana 6's, new 36>-a 8 C 6's, Jan A July 20
Louisiana 6's. t»w Fit D 36 5 C 6's, April A Oct .. 29
Louisiana 7's, Peu'try.. 36 Bo Car Fund Act, 1866.. 28
Louisiana 6's, levee 36 3C Land C,'811, J A.I.. 28
Louisiana 8's, levee, '7b. 36W 8 (' Land C, '89, A A O. 28
Michigan 6's, 1878-9....162)4 St.' 7's, 1888. 28
Michigan G's, 1888 lOlVj So i'nr Non Fund hds .. 5*4
Michigan 7's, 1990 Igg Term 6's, old 49%
Missouri 6's, 187.7 101'4 Tcnu 6's. new 45
Missouri O's, 1879 101', Texas Hi's, 1879 99)4
Funding hds, 1894-5 ...101)4 \ u jtnia6's, old 40

Virg'aG's. new, ltkld 4<>l.ng lids '81 to *91, lncl.lOl'j
Miss6 s, A or U, 1892. .101%

.11. (I ..si. i. "TV III
. .. Virginia O's, new. 1867.. 40

Mis* 6's. f A St.! Iss, '75.101 Vii * a 6's, consolid'd.... 611
MissG's, HAStJ iss,'76.101 Virg'sS'l, cons 2dse... 49
Miss 9*s, HAc-tJ iss, '86.101)4 Virg'hM's, deferred 9

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS.
The following are the Philadelphia slock quota¬

tions ul lliico o'clock tins day:.

Cautwissa Railroad prcicrrod.
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Northern Ontrul Ruilroad....

Bid. Asked.
loo 1)6%
16774 108
131 <4 131%
fill ., 60'*
66.4 66 '4
61 14 61%
44 a 40
20 >4 20 >4

29
60'4 50%
. 104Lehigh Navigation gold loan.....

SAN FRANCISCO MINING STOCKS.
Fan Fkam i-i >. Oct. 11.12 M.Gould & Curry, 17.

advuueo 1; Savage, 75; Chollar-Potosl, 65.advance 2;
Ophir, 69.advance 3; llule A Norcross, 40; Crown
Point, 22; Yellow Jacket, 60.advance I; Belcher, 17.
decrease I; Imperial, 9; Virginia Consolidated, 293.
decrease 7; California, 66.advance 1; Ovorman, 42.
decrease 2; Raymond A Ely, 26; Best A Belcher, 45.
advance 1; Kcntuck, 11; Union Consolidated, 9.ad-
van e 1; Alpha, 16.decrease 1; Meadow Valley, 3;
sierra Nevada, 13; Mexican, 21; Caledonia, 16; Eureka
Consolidated, 16.

CALIFORNIA NEWS.

The Hank of California, on tho day of its resumption,
pa <1 out $254,000, gold, and received on deposit
$1,020,000. Several persons deposited between $40,000
and $50,000 each. When tho Iron doors were opened
no change was observed In the internal appearance of
the bank, all the former officers and clerks being at
thoir posts. The paying tollor bed been provided with
enormous piles of gold coin to meet the demand ol de¬
positors, but most of it had to be returned to the 7ault.s,
as the call for money proved to be vsry much smaller
than expected. Ai tho close of the day the gold on

hand in the bank amounted to $3,266,000; besides
special deposits of perhaps ss much more. The follow¬
ing shews the smount subscribed by the syndicate to
re-establish ami sustain tho bank. Of this amonni
twenty per cent has been paid In, and the subscriberv
are liable for the remuimng eighty per cent on future
calls:.

T> 0. Mills $1,600,000.femes R Kecno 1,000,000J. (Raster A Co 26o,oi o
Alfred A. Cohen 206,000Thomas Bell 2oo,oo0John B. l'homas loO.uOO


